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PERFO RIITAN CE PACKAG ES CHEIY SIIIALL-BL0/rjKVS

A+IEJ/4 Stain ess Steel fd.Y lleaderx
GM Performance Parts stainless steel headers for Camaros and Firebirds feature
a proven Tri-Y design that substantially increases torque and horsepcnrver frorn
1500 to 5500 rpm. 1s/e' diameter primary tubes join two cylinders on each bank;
the pairs of primary pipes trom each side of the engine are hen routed to a
single 3" diameter outlet. This system requires more tubing and is more complex
to manufacture than a traditional "fourinto{ne" header, but it can provide
superior performance over a wide range of engine speeds.
GM Performance Parts headers for Camaros and Fkebirds are made from
mandrel-bent 409 stainless steel tubing with 316 stainless steel A.l.R. tubes
welded in place. These are the same premium materials specified by General
Motors lor odginal equipment Corvette tubular exhaust manifolds. Tough zl09
stainless steel has twice the conosion resistance of mild steel, and it is thermally
stable. Ihe high exhaust gas temperatures produced by a late-model
performance engine running on unleaded fuel will eventually cause mild steel
tubing to crack. In contrast, 409 stainless steel is able to withstand these high
temperatures without cracking.
The header flanges are made irom invesfnent cast 409 stainless steel. These
hermally stable flanges minim2e the problem of header bolts loosening.
GM Performance Parts TrLY headers are engineered for easy installation.
Accessibilitv to all service items is maintained.

B.|IEW! Frce Flow g|rilnlecE Steef Exfrauct Syctern
The GM Performance Parts free flow exhaust system features all stainless steel
components from he catalytic converter back. Ihe system includes a 3'
diameter stainless steel tailpipe (versus a 2'l4'or 2'l2' stock tailpipe, depending
on year); a loiv+estriction stainless steel muffler; and distinctively styled stainless
steel tailoioes that exit on the driver's side of the vehicle.
This exhaust system produces up to a 10 horsepower increase, depending on
application. lt has an authoritative, distinctive exhaust tone that is not significantly
louder than he oroduction exhaust.
The GM Pedormance Parts exhaust system includes all necessary hardware for
installation. Ihis totrquality system is comparable in performance to aftermarket
exhaust kits, and it offers superior fit and finish.

C+tewl Revised Erghe Calibntion (HigbPerfon '€,nce frOlls
and Cal.Pacsl
GM Performance Parts high-performance PROMs are designed to improve the
performance and driveability of 305ci and 350ci TP|-equipped small-block VBs.
These chips have been calibrated to complement the ircreased air flow prwided
by other components of the GM Perfomance Parts System. They also olfer a
noticeable performance improvement when installed without other modifications.
Reductions of twetenths of a second in zeroto€0 mph and ouarter-rnile elapsed
times are not unusual.
The airlfuel ratio and spark timing have been optimized to provide improved
wideopen hrotde performance and enhanced driveability under hot and cold
engine operating conditions. Revised calibrations for each application's unique
specifications were developed hrough extensive dynafilcmeter and road testing.
A GM Perfomance Parts PROM can be installed in 15 minutes, and is the easiest
way to raise the performance level of a latemodel performance car.

Techniel Nofcat Calibrations fu 1987-90 vehicles with automatic transmissiotp

Year Pan
NumberEnglneTrans. EmmlssionsAppllcation

1985 12341404 Ail All Fed

19m 123414f/5 Atl Atl Fed

1987 1ru14ffi Atl Atl Fed

198&9212341n7 Atl Atl Fed Single converter

1989-92123414nEAtl Atl Fed Dual converter

Irul411 305 TPI (LB9) or
305 HO (169)

198&90 305 EFI
(103) or 8&87
305 carb (LG4)

198&90 rPt,
Single converter
or 198ffi7 305
HO (169)

do rot change the torque converter lock-up points. The temperuture at which the
plectric fan is turned on is changed from 220 F to 2M F.


